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-R-~ k b k ' L t t · 5 50,000 Enemy Shipping Tons Ie en ac _ er os a ea P0un'ded With 'Deadly Effect' 
Jenale Opposes F .R., 

. Backs Twelve-Month 
Jraining for Youths 

Roosevelt Propo 
Giving Army Comp!. •• 
Control of Draft ... 

Famous Flier 
More Than 2 
Days Overdue 

Had Only Hour'. Go. 
Supply in Last R.port 
Near Hawaiian Islands 

on 

TOKYO WILL PAY FOR THIS, TOO, SOME DAY SOON! 

Brie. Gen. Marlin F. (Mike) canlon, ri&,bt, of tbe United states army toretber with two Australian 
offl era, views the moklac ruin of an American bomber, vic'lm 01 a direct hit by a Japanese bomb. 
Tbls picture, taken somewhere In New Guinea, was approved by the ,United Natiolls cen or there. 

Reds' 'Repulsing.', Pow~duINa~i 
Attack 6n StalingrcIJCI F~dory 

t --- ' .-. ------~--~~~-

AII!ed Flie~s Assault Germans Claim Indica!e ~heff~ Ive 
AxiS Egyptian Bases Sf . Th For. IIbnols Slaymgs 

Rake Landing Fields, . rong rus~:. $28,227 of Valuables 
Pound Enemy Crete R h V "I'· Repo~ted Stolen From 
Airport 'Successfully' eae es' 0 ga Slain Woman's Room 

CAIRO (AP)- The sky-borne 
battle (or Egypt crackled on yes-
t rday with United Nations air
men holding the initiative and 
landin, oUd blows on J\xis air 
band upply line . 

Two slralght week.'! of almost 
uniterrupted raiding were com
pleted yesterday when United 

tat d ert fighters and medium 

EVANSTON (AP)..L Jewelry 
valued at $28,227 was reported 
missing yesterday from the lash

Thousands of German troops sup- ionable home where wealthy Mrs. 
ported by- heavy tanks, artillery Paul V. Galvin and her maid were 
and planes struck yesterday at a found shot to death, and police 
Russian-held factory in northern appeared convinced that robbery 
Stalingrad, but the Soviets an- was the motive for the slayings. 

MOSCOW, Saturrloy (AP)-

Upon arriving from Washing
nounced early today that "our ton, the grief-broken husband, 

Un . bomb rs raked enemy landing 
Ince fjeldJ while the RAF and Au Irail

units 3re repulsing the HiUerite who jl; a radio manuIacturer and 
attacks and inflicting he a v y a $1-a-year consultant for the war 
losses." production ' board, told pollee. of 

lans reported a "very uccess!ul" 
raid on on enemy air base at Ma* 
I me, Crete, 

Land activity Beain was limited 
to patrol along the stabilized 
Alameln line, but fighter planes 
taniled repeatedly over the Iront. 
The RAF counted six Axis planes 
d troyed in these clashes and 
the Americans reported one Mes* 
eracbmltt 109 knocked out In an 

attack on a ngh ter- scorted bom
ber formation. 

The enemy made his heaviest 
offensive bid over much-mauled 

that he mu t be Malta where the battle-toughE'ned 
unqu n.bly defenders beat o( tour raids and 

111 I t, hi h It u ntly ahot down tour raiders. The HAP 
Idd to h announce- r ported no plane losses and Ilttle 

1m , damage was noted on the rocky 
u\ . l h WU in con- little stron(hold. 
n W nd lOuthw t of Loni-ranae fighters concen* 

led to urm tl'Iat he trated on the Matruh-Saium 
n b aded lor Can- upply line to Field Marshal Er

d r u11 JU the Phoenix win Rommel's AfI'If;an front, ra](
or O .. k r or Howland Ina motOr columns with light 

to th north of thl'lTl, bomb9 and machine-gun tire. 

Nltion Will Substitute Quality for Ouanity 
In New Production Setup, F.D.R. Declares 

(The Berlin radio quoted Ger- the missing jewels. 
Jewels Mlsslll&" 

man military circlef1 as SaYill~ He said , his wife customarily 
that a surprise Nazi» blow 'li\d kept the jewelrr in hel' dressing 
overrun the Russian "red October" table drawer and that a search 
tactoO" bastlon at Stalingl'lId: II,lld showed only tl)e empty box. 
that German troops reached tne Listed a$ missing were one 
Volga river on the eastern. sid, of diamond ·bracelet, one sapphire 
the city) . bracelet, one ruby bracelet, one 

A midnight ,Russian communi- 11\1: karat diamond ring, a star 
que said of the continuing fight 'at sapphire ring, a diamond ring of 
Sialingrad: about four karats, a gold band 

Repulse. Attacks wedding ring and a one-karat 
"In the area of StalLngrad our diamond engagement ring. 

troops repelled enemy attacks and Galvin -expressed belief the last 
held their poSitions. After strong two rings had been stripped from 
artillery and mortar preparations his wifes hand, because she never 
and extensive air raids, the Ger- took them off. 
mans renewed their attacks in the . Son Finds Bodies 
direction of one of the factories. WI's. Galvin, 45, and her maid, 

"The enemy threw into the at- Miss Edna Sibilski, 30, were 
tack over two regiments ot lnfan- found dead Thursday night when 
try accompanied by heavy tanks. the former's son, Robert Galvin, 
Our units are beating off the Hit- 20, came home for' dinner after' at
lerite attacks and intlJeting heavy t4!nding classes all day at the Am-
los es. erican . Television institute. 

"One unit by the end of the day Mrs. Galvin had been shot in 
had disabled fOUL' German ~ the back and had fallen near a 
and wiped out about one bat~lion desk In her living room. Miss 
of enemy infantry, Our anti-aiJ.'- Sibilski had been shot above the 
craft fire brOuiht down five Ger- heart, falling asainst a living room' 
man planes. A pilot lieutenant window. Both women had been 
ranuned an enemy bomber plane hit on the head, apparently with 
which cl'ashed .to the iround." a pistol butt. 

11142 but the attainment during the Kin 1,000 Germa.. ----":"'l--
year of a 60,OOO-planes-per-year Northwest of Stalln.rad, where ~~.Jal"r CO' 111"S'I"On' K1"II's 
rate of production. Soviet relief columns have been I'IKI 

And today he told his preas ripping Into the Nazi flank .x-
conference that a changeover it'Om 'tended from the Don river to Stal- Two U.S. Navy PI"lots 
the M-B to the M-4 meant that lngrad, the Russians said their 
the numerical ioal fOr tanka troopsl'epuiSed three succel'Slve 
would not be reached bllt that the Axis attacks, killin, 1,000 Ger
tull amount or 8t el and other mans and disabling or destro)'in. 
materials called for in the ort,lnal 12 Na~i tanks,. six artillery bat
proaram oold lltil] be frabri- teri .. , 19 maChine-luna and a 
cated Into til/hUn, machlnell six-barreled mortar. Twelve plann 
throu.b Incm.lIl( the unit size. also were reported sh()t down. 

llered • ..,. to ... taklli "to In- Both the M-3 and the M-4 are In the CaucBSus, the' c\lrnmunl-

CHICAGO, (AP)- Two naval 
training planes from the nearby 
base 'at Glenview collided In mid
air yesterday killing the fwo 
pilots, one of whom tried an un-
8ucceaalul parachute jump from 
low altitude. 

our production rate of Ilr- "medium tanks," the former que said, several hl.\ndred more 
rQktl7 t"-t In tbIa ,.ar, wei,hln, 28 tONI and the latter Germans were kllled 'In unauc-

lbaU pl'Oduc.'i 10,000 about 30. cell8ful thrusts In the Mozdok area, 
" of which 41,'" wete to Alan. with the tank and pl!lUes but In the west alonl/ the Black 

£On'Ibet pJefila, .nd 40,000 .oall, Mr, Root.velt called last RI\ const the enemy wq acknqwl· 
... January for 20,000 anU-alrcraft eclced to have made .OIM advan~ 

I\emntl1 he •• plalDld, bowIYer, JUIUI and 8,000,000 deadwel,ht IOUlheasl o( NOVOrotlhk, "COMid-
thlt til! I!IIIIIIIIP ..... 111& the~· tona of IMrcrumt ships to be pro. erable 10SRII" were InfUcted on the 
t_1 ~CIII 01 ., ........ in duetd t,bl, 1ear, Invaders, however, It ad..-. . . 

The navy announced the victims 
w.ere Lieut. Joseph Loula Moore 
from Huntln,ton. Ind" and Walter 
Edward Kra,er, a student pHot 
from Detroit, Mloh. 

Another student pilot, H. W. 
Cadey, escaped with minor in
jUl'ieI when he balled out of the 
plue Moore wa. pilotin,. 

\ 

Spitfires Disorganize 
Rail Communications 
In Northern France 

GENERAL MacARTH R', HEADQUARTERS, Australia, 

LONDON (AP)-Genoa trem
bled and flamed Thursday night 
under the RAF's two-ton "block
buster" bombs, and French and 
Swiss radio stations snapped of( 
the air again late last night to in
dicate another grim visitation over 
the Alps by Britain 's heavy 

aturday (AP}-Allied heavy bombers continning tbeir up
POlot of United States forces in till' olomon!! sank or badly dam
o~ed a Japanese crui er, one destroyer and eight transport or 
cargo ships in II raitl in force on Robaul. ~ew Britain, G('nernl 
Douglas MacAl'tbul' announced today. 

~'h(' total tonnagc l'liided by the big bomber with" deadly 
effect" waf approximately 50000 tons, the Allied helldquIl11ers 
communique !laid. 

bomber arm. 

'1'he crui cr, destroyer and two large merchantmen were prob· 
ably sunk i one larg D1{'l'chant man wa. badJy dama!,!l'd llnd iiyp 
other hips were llit. 

The Paris and Vichy and the 
Bern, Switzerland, stations went 
off the air in quick succession 

'l'hc airmen attack d ycstl'rday at low altitude just before 
dawn and returned Rarely d<>spite heavy anti·aircraft firl'. 

as they did Thursday night when T I K II d 
the RAF hit Genoa so hard that we' ve II e 
the Italians quickly sent their 
king and queen there, obviously to 

raise morale .by comforting lhe In·,'-.(aI11lornI1a: wounded and homeless. 
Lash a.t C.olltinellt 

II) daylight · yesterday British .' . 
and ' Carlad!an bomber~ . and fight-. PI 'MI h 
ers, i'!c1uding the fa~t mpsquito . ane IS . ap 
planes, struck at obj \!tives in 
Germany, Holland and Northern . 
France. Raif communlcatlons in ' 
Northem . France were disorgan- PALM SPRINGS, Cal. (AP)-
i~ed by Canadian-manned splt- An ' American Air Lines plane 
fires that damaged at least · a . 
dozen locomotives, halted , a nul'T\- . crashed and burned last mgh,t on 
bel' of trpins around Dieppe, and the. steep slo~e of rugged :Mt. sa.n 
strafed Nazi control towers, gun Jacmto, a mtle n?r.th~est of thIS 
posts and electric pylons. desert resort, kllltng Its three 

The British air ministry said ' the crew members and nine passen-

The raid W8 the second to 
be announccd in as mnny day, 
on concentration of Jllp ships 
which might bl' poised for lin 
all-out assault on American-held 
Guadalcanal in the Solomons to 
the south. Yesterday's communi
que told of bomber6 dropping 10 
tons 01 bombs on ships in the har
bor at Buin, which is on the Solo
mon island of Bougainviile. 

Today', communique toll of 
a conllnued offensive by Allied 
lTound forces In drlvlnl back 
the bPI! toward Kokoda, the 
advance ba e from which they 
launched their llI-tated. drive 
toward Port More by In mid
summer. Tbe communique 
stated "our &,round forces are 
attacklnl south of Aloia." 

RAF lost one bomber and one gfi!l's. R I J Att k 
fighter in offensiVe !hl'USts which The ,' Burl;mnk . office of the air epu se ap ac 
J.nclu\led attacks' on the Ruhr and lines said the crew members were: On Guadalcanal 
ab.iJl,elan . dIt ~~l'le F. PedJey,_p!JQ!i. . -WI\8HtNGTON (AP)-Ameri
Germany, on a iactory at l:iengelo ~rst Officer L. F. Repport, co- can troops, def~nding Guadal
in Holland, and locomotives in pilot, and Estelle Regan, stew- canal island in the Solomons, 
Northern France. ardess, all of Dallas. drove back another Japanese 

Great fires kindled al Genoa, The tail assembly of the big s'il- flank attack on October 21, the 
a munitions center. and a supply ver plane se.emed to go. to pieces navy announced yesterday, while 
base for North Afrlcs, burned for befor~ the liner (ell, said one of in the aerial stl'ugale six more 
hours after the biggest British the witnesses. Japanese fighter planes weJ'e lost. 
bombers had crosed the snow- Parts of the plane rolled down The navy also announced that 
capped Alps returning to their the mountainside onto the desert American Dauntless dive bombers 
bases. while flames licked at the fuse- had "attacked enemy positions on 

King Vittorio Emanuele II and lage, he reported. Russell island, about 30 miles 
the Queen were reported by the One witness, Fred Klug, said he northwest of Guadalcanal." This 
Rome radio to have spent four believed there were "10 or 11 was the first announcement that 
hours walking in the Genoese bodies up there on the ledge." the Japanese had landed troops 
ruins and visiting the injured. Klug said it was a silver plane upon that island. Naval spokes
.Earlier an Italian communique that crashed, indicating it might men added that it was possible 
said the casualti~s still were be a commercial ait'liner, but otfi- that such landings had been made 
being counted. cials of lines operating through on any of the small islands in the 

Morale Shattered? here said they had no report of Guadalcanal area. 
Tbe swiftness with which the an accident. The a_II Islands, lyillJ' to 

king hastened to the stricken city "The plane was flying at about the northwestward of Guadal. 
indicated to observers here that 3,000 feet when something went canal, extend for about ZO mile 
the raid had caused a shattering wrong," Klug said. "It fell fast In an easterly and westerly die 
blow to. wavering Italian morale, in a circling dive, crashed about ~ectlon. TheY conslat. of two 
as well as to the port. 1,000 feet up from the desert floor princIpal islands with a number 

A "strong force"-upwards of and exploded. Flames shot up of Isle,s scattered ahout them. 
100-big, black bombers crossed and the plane was consumed In a Usually there Is deep water 
the Alps in the light of a bombers' very short time. clOlle Inshore, -
moon, soaring 1,500 miles round "Army officials took charge and The flank aUack which was 
trip across three countries to raid several hundred persons who were driven back on the 21st was the 
Italy. Everyone returned. attracted to the scene were barred second such assault to be made 

The Itallans said the bombers from getting close." in as many days. While only 
damaged the rail center of Turin, Marjorie Phoi, who said she a small enemy force was involved, 
arsenal city north of Genoa, with watched the plane from Palm it was a foray of the type which 
a raid of smaller proportion on Springs before the craSh, esti- might have been followed by an 
their way to their principal ob- mated its height at about 2,000 attack in force, had ' it proved suc-
jective. feet. cessful. 

BOMBERS NEW 'GOLDEN RULE' 

"Do u~,o ot~~ra before other. do unto you," Is revla" .. ,.I0Il ., tile 
"OolOn Rule" ' whlch .. palllted on the ,ide 01 W. o\IQeriCIIII ...... ber 
III Ia(land. In the "clure are lhree American arm, air 'oNe oIft
oera. aen to flabt. LleuL .lolut L. Cronkhlle, MaJor 8tepllea !'J Rue, 
u' lJeul. Olen V. Lelaad Jr" all of 8t, Pelenbarl', Fla. TIle, are 
aUuhed to a bomber .tallon "aomewbera In ~Iand." 

Late in the morning of the 21st, 
the navy said, the American-held 
airfield on Guadalcanal was at· 
tacked by seven enemy bombers 
with a fiihter escort. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Pays 
Visit to Royal Family 
In Trip to Great Britian 

LONDON (AP)-Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was the guest of the 
royal family last night after a 
semi-.secret flIiht across the At
lantic on a mission to learn first
hand about British women's war 
endeavors and to visit U. S. 
forces In the British Isles. 

Al'rlvin, by train in London 
yesterday, she was personally 
welcomed at the station by KiJli 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth, 
whom she had last seen as their 
hostess at a Hyde Park picmc
hot dogs and all-in the pre-war 
ummer of 1939. 

By flying the Atlantic In war
time, she broke aU sorts of pre
cedents-In a lon, series of un
precedented events be,un in 1839 
when the royal couple dlsreiarded 
tradition to iO overseas for their 
Canadlan tour and the visits to 
the White House. Hyde Park and 
the New Yo,rk world's fair. 

The Am+n first lady W83 ac
companied to, Lo~on by her sec
retary, Malvi~ "l'hompson. and. 
director Oveta Culp Hobby, of the 
WAACs. 



PAGE TWO 

They Wanted to· Know-
Brought up in domoel'atic Alilcrica where 

there is free and equal opportunities for edu
cational adVanCetllent, tho youth of tho United 
I:::itatcs is b coming mOl' and mol'C con~eious 
of tho contompol'lll'Y world 'cene, Even tho 
youngest generation (the grade school chil
cb.·en) has felt th barp itl}p8et of the all
out Will' effol,t, und is detcl'min d to find out 
",hat it '8 all about. 

• • • 
Tl igh school and college youths (1,1' r,c

peet eel to lJossess a certain clef/rae of i?l
terest, f 01' Ul)01~ them ~viU fltU the oft?'
den of 1Ja.tching 11 p the shattered post
wal' 1I)0l'ld. Bu,t the children of the na
tion, as well as the young adults, CtI'C 1)1'C

parillg themselves for the gigantic ta Ie 
of "ceOllstntetion. They a'r/) iClking to 
thei,' boolrs, leantin[/ theil' geography ulul 
ltistol'Y with eager anticipation, looking 
into the fullw6 of the 1I)0rld. . . 

• • • 
Louis Lochner, who headed the Berlin 

bureau of '1'he A, soeialed Pref;, lor Dlany 
ycars, reportcd that Oklahoma grad school 
children, sent to "intlll'vi w" 111m for civics 
and Engli b cIa' ,fully" know what j 
going on in the world liS wcll a~ thc old· 
IStcrs. " 

They a 'ked: 
• • • 

"Why did Rudolf J{ess fly to Eng
land' Wlu!t abont the conccntt'ation 
camps-al'e they really so bael' Do 1101£ 
think Stalirtgrad can hold ou.tf Are til rc 
any signs of a German Cl'aCk-111" What 
1'S lta1)peni?lg to the Jows' Is it t1'Ue 
that Hitler is fight'ina religion' An the 
German boys and girls allyt hillg lik'c 
OU1'sewes t" 

• • • 
'1'hey really wan led to know. Not just b -

cause it was a cIa s a ignment, but beeau e 
they, themselve , wan ted to beLLer under tand 
thc situation at band. '1'herc wa eagel' ex
pectation in their childish voices, til dCl:)ire 
for knowledge in theil' eyc , 

'rypieal of the Amcrican YOll tit of today, 
the 'e Oklahoma ,chool chi ldl'cn somehow 
seen to wipe out all cau 0 for worry aoout 
what we can do to "democratize" the Nazi
corrupted German youths aftcr thc war. 

The answer is quite simple. Let our Ameri
can boys and girls take care of them. 'riley 
have" l'Y po itive conviction about democ
racy, the equality of mcn, the freedoIU of 
])1'c '8, religion and spepch, It would he but 
11 few mouths before the German children 
would soon forget all tlley learned about 
Nazi m and b come fellow-llLlInans onL'C n101'e, 

The Return of the FJannels-
Office of pricc admini~tl'at ion hn,; dl'

manded an inc1'('a~ed cut from 2,3 to 3:1 ] , :-1 
percent in thc fuel oil rationed states of the 
country, With fltill a110th I' lush in l'utiolw(l 
supplics expected 'oon in ,ollth~rn Iowa, Jlrc· 
sumably dne to the mil(h'!' t IHIll'rat nI' l'U IlW'. 

mid-west tatc can 'ave 20,UOO,000 batT I ' of 
industrial fucl oil. 

ixty-five dcgl'tcs Ita uWt sd (I t"f' 
maximum tl'lIll1erat1lre ill tiL(' howl', II/I(! 
with doors of t£lliv l' 'ty buildillgs COIl

stantly swi71ging wide the avcragc in 
classrooms will b(; mttrh lOINt'. 
Knee-length hose, coru;idcr d well on I h 

way out, are making another belated «('bul, 
and Dad is already digging out hi~ red 
flannels. W cathcl' fOl'cCastCl'R predict a cold 
winter tUld with that ell cry firc ill the 
11 earth extinguished by- OP ruling;s, S, F. I. 
tudent wiU uo well to bundlc up lbi ' winter. 

20 Dialects and 25 Miles-
PriOl' to the lllarine!'>' lauding on Glladul

('anAl tI)(>rc was 'eldom anv rca 011 for w!tite 
men 10 \'isit this island, Ol)e of tbe lar~cst :in 
the Solomon group. And 81lllllJ wonder, for 
the lsi and is larg' ly inhabited by natiV('s 
who c ancestors, not so far back, W(,I'O canlli· 
bals. (,rho Japaul' e, 110t white, moved in 
Oll the anti \·os before the llIarine '.) 

Gl1adalcanal is stecp lind rocky O\t'I' IIIUbl 
uj' it , twcnly-fiv hUlldr('d miles. A >f('w 
gra&;y plains 011 Wllich on may find eat
tcrcd catll , ranches and c IH'U plantation 
dot the i lands but tht'Y ('OWl' unly a slllall 
pOltion of its total ai' 'a, 'J'lte mea l! t('mpul'lt
ture avel'ages betwe('l1 73 and '5 U<' I:( I'<'('8 Ilnt! 
the humidity i h('!l.vr with th e rainfall 11\'01'

aging 200 inches aunually. 'l'h oUly mod 1'0 

improvemonts on tho island are the air ba~(' 
011 the nortllCl'll part aud the sandy road that 
tretches SOUUI from that ba e. 

'1'he island would fulfill anyone 's cxpec
tiou of Il southern tropicul islund. 'll l1p place 
abounds with brighl-Yellow or 'hid!> and 1Il1lg
nificent birds, In the dell'lC jungle I'nls liS 

big Il~ l'IlhlJit fl cun be scen RcamlwrillS for 
('0\'("1' 111 1111l npPl'oach of a 1Il11ll; mu,ybll }!,ood, 
1'01' til(' .JUpH hut bact for the marin s, 

'I'hl' lI!llive pO)lulatioll of Guuda lcallul num
b'l's llbout 11 ,000. ~onw 20 :MclaMliiall din
lecls lin' Hpokl'l) by theso m'dium-Rizc<l, 
Inl'dilllll-tllIl'k 1'01k, lIml Illis, considering the 
fael I hat tllO island is only nboui ighL milcs 
wid' uud ~5 Illih·tj long, is u t'utllCl' Higllificant 
l'a'1. Pidgin English, 01' which the natives 
ilre (juite J'ontl, is the language or diplomacy 
and trlldl', 

-Beaten But Brayino--
P iouHly c~tilbJiRJIp.d willr " pUl'cl,V ele '1110 y

lH1I',I' , }luI rio lie, Hociul a11(1 b'llcvolcnt" ]Jut'
Jlo~()S, tlic IWW H(>Ct'ct IM·iety OIWlllizcd by 
mem~el'li or thc b 'alen Talmadge political 
lIl!ldlll[l' hll!i nil the l'lIl'mlll'k!:! of anothct' ru 
Klux Klan. 

Bol'11 of thc l'cs('ntm III of thc ucr ahlu 
plldy, it is I'cslrielcd tn white mal" Its 
actual purpose. - to frightell thc <:leor ian 
I)(,Ol1 le into doubt and dis (,Ilsion, 

laughs on the Army 
}Jy GEORGE TUCKER 

NI~\V YOHL -1 '\'0 been ]I('arill~ ~\II'1t a 
ruJ'! oj' ~hll'il'~ about lll'llly inunctioll' and 
meuical eXlIlIlination that I cun't think of 
a bettcr way to stal'\; today's COllllllltllillll\l 
tliall by l'u1aying a few. It's 'aid tit y al' 
old 'tories, rcvived in very war, but if that \ 
true, you woulun't Itav' h al'(\ thelll for 2:; 
y('al'~. 

Oil(' 10ld l)y Leonard TJ.I'OIl' of tIl<' ,'C\\ 

Y ul'k Post (,OIlCC1'llS lUI ann Ie s Illlln, 1\1 licit 
to hi: SUl'J)l'j , thc armlt'" man WIl>; U'
cl'ptcd ttfter his phY'ical examinalion. E. -
pillilwd th(' al'my uoetol': " '; 've 'ot Ii blind 
man fillin~ gasoline tank, and you eun te1l 
him Whl'll to quit. " 

1 h Kubbiblc 0 Kay Kyt;t·r" bUlll1 say : 
"The wlty th('y (·xallline you now, 11' t1 'luI' 
looks into your l('fL car and anoth 'f <.Ioctor 
look into yOll!' I'ight rm', allll if tlil'Y call't 
. c em:h 01111'1', YOll'l" itr." 

I~J'lIl1k ).' y: "If yon ('all lightning' Ullel 
JJcar thUlld!'!', YOU'1'(, in." 

Etl (:al'dillel': ("Al'l'hy" of "Du[ry' 
'J'IlW1'lI ") : "If tit ,fed of yOll olld you're 
WU t'1I1 , yon're jn." 

Eddie ,Juff!', ,,'If.styll'<l \l~li t Jll'l" Hit 'ut 
(Ill BI'OllehI'H,\ : .. Wlil'n I got rt'jl','h'd 1 u,kt'l) 
til" (lcwlol' if' it wa'> hl'I'nn~e' III' my "y," , 11" 
sHi.l: ' . ' u , III/I 1'\ III'! h, lin I II ('xl Ii 111I~ ~' Ol\ 're 
('XllIlJin .. d you .. 1 I)('t ... ;· hrill~ UI'u(/lid II ~,'~'il"'
Eye· dl' :.!: 11Ull hasH'1 j!t.lt fllIt f ,t't . ' ' 

TIII'I't" , ollly 1111" ki nl!. of 1\ Illuiu . 1111 
tlrat ': n l'i"Mill)! Imlt'illt'. .'gt. WOOllrow 
:-;)10/'11 is IJlII'. allll :-;l,1 .• I Ul'rily lA' h, j 
01111'1'. r t ,\ II. tlr rolll{h ~('rl!l'lIl1 Ll'wi 
II'HI'III'c1 tli.11 , \'ll!,l'ant ,' pnrn i. lh(' ' ltthnr 
f II HI,\\, 1..J11t<i l'alkd "H(" 1\ ~(.rill ." 
'0\\ , ' rt"'1'1II1t Le\\ is, before hc \lut 011 n uni

forlll l;JsI !'>priug", WII.' tnll·lhulIIlWI' fur Ih 
Stork Clull, .lUd laun<:h d th u b roth -y r 
('II I '\'1' 01' '1i." Oonll U' N 'ill, () J \\ 1\, u I'll 

In l)t'ill~ tiPlwd off to Il1LI:I%illl u gt'lil uf 
ill f oJ'lIIat iOIl by t bc gentleman, 

Which hrin u ' to };e'r~'ant "llol'n, 
sl('lI(lt'r, ,'(' I'iou' Brooklyn boy who wn~ du
('<Ited at Johns Hopkins, Ihe (lllin'\",ity (If 
Viq.dnin ll/lll Columbia. ulliv I ity in orrl<:r 
to b COlli OIl(' ul' 0111' mOI'I' uI'~e sful 'Hit 
01' .'(mp Ulwnl>;, Witl! Ihe lIIurilU' (. I'P' Hi7th 
a llll iWl ry ,'oming lip Nov, ](1, .' 'I'I.: m 
.'POI'll "ut tn thinkill~ ab Illt how f W III rilll' 
'011'-'" t hl'),I ' al'c. [II' lIt'VCI' hud writ 11 

,'onl-: ill hi· Iij", bUl he w'ul 10 work 11 on 
ullyW/ly. 

Sergl'llIlt , pOl'll got thl' Iyri(' dOtll', bllt 
"'II~ ~tlllllJlt'd 1'01' 11. tUlll', He I1IlPl'ah'u to 
;\1 it('h I W. l'()~t and l\lllrion Bun' (If Till 
PUll Allt-y. tll1U tltt'Y tUl'll 'u 0111 IllJIc. 
\'1II1~1111 ~l nTII'\lI' hus jnt!'U~lll(' '(\ tho bllllatl , 
n'eIH'diu!-", hUI I' bl'l'" JUlult', Ulltl ,vhat. Ila)l' 
IU'II ~ to " 111" 1'1 A 1nt'illc" ollliud fl'r N v, 
10 is ill IIt(' lllJls of tit jUkl' box' . 

A.., I ~Hid , tlll'l'p i!i (lilly 011(' dl~ ... "irh'lItioJl 
of 1I1111'irll'" ~I'I·~t'llIlls :-ipol'l IIlItl I , 'wi>; 
Ni~lIl'd 11/1 Illl hattJ(' ('IlI'I'I''''POll(\l'lIi, . 'J'h('y'd 
likl' to he ill th .• '010111 Jl., doin th ir IiICM
ing by tillY tint! WIU' l'm'I'esl'O[lUell~C by lIi(!ht. 
1111 1 t h!',\ \1'('1'\' lI ssj!!,lH'd IIII (')(P ' '(I'dl y to Pl'l'· 
wOl'k j II ('W York, lind WI'I' HOUl'wlJn nOIl-
pIli" 'd, 'l'lt!' point J'" lJ·Jl building up 
tc )'011 hould know that the, ong'; ))I'ofits 
go tu lI~ VY ['('Ii t' !', 1I11l1 IImt tltl' lII{1riIH' I'Ot')lS 

hos bl'l'lI ,("'ting 1I ~ood 1)t'('~ 11.ll<,1 -' that 
N('I'g"lInt li Npol'l1 ilmi IJewi ,n oupl of figh -
illg Ilwl'ilWs" I'll tht'i l' duly alld tltl' lon ' it. 

The Network Highlights 

Q (670) 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); Wa.;iliR { II 

Facing the Facfs Aboul Financing fhe Nalion's War Effort 
• • • ¥ • ¥ 

N ' Here in the third of a series of pietorialized a rticlcs prcO. J pared by the Tax Foundation, is prcs nted the ovct'-all 
picture of federal expenditures and the taxes and oorrow

ing made necessary in order to meet them. 
The United States, c(lntrJU'Y to past lllusions, is not a nation of limit

less wealth. War costs, which may total an average of $6,000 to 
$8,000 for every family of tour in the country, can endanger our whole 
economy ... The problem which this danger presents can be solved 
- but only if we all go to work on it together. Amertca ha been 
built upon faith in the wisdom of the majority ot the people, To c<>n-

RDERAL TAXES _. ElPDlIlTURES o.l ,,1'. 
,.l/1li 1M Of .... w.s . 'fIMI1 

.houlcl b 

ClTY. IOWA 

tnterpreting 
W s 

• U.S. IQuality' Arm. 
i ning to Show 

Worth Across Glo 
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Pre-Flight, (Ity Officials Plan I From House to House I 
P~~m~~~neNa~_~-~-P-~-C-H-I-~-E-"-~-~-~-H-~-ill-OO-'A-4-~-H-U-~-~---A-~-~-to-f-Je-an-~-e -&-~-~ -~ 

Dies Elderly Aunts 
Brina Laughs 
In New Comedy 

CommiHee 10 Prepare 
Speakers for Clubs 

Navy 0 y will com to lowl City 
on October 27 In IU h er m ny as 

n wiln d b [ore for 
v nt. Cnpt. David C. 

Til REV. JOliN 0, EI.SON 
.. .. :f. 

Student Relation Head 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Personol, Vocational 
Advice Will Be Given 
To Westminster Group 

Nancy Keefe, A2 of Charles 
City, Is spending the weekend in 
Cedal' Rapids. 

At home this weekend arc Betty 
Denkmon, Al or Davenport, and 
Wandn Siebels, Al of Amber. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alphn Della PI sorority an

nounces the pledging of Roberta 
Stewart, A3 ot Washington. 

Glris going home th is weekend 
are Alice Howes, A4 of CHnlon; 
Janet Anderson, A3 of Rockford; 
Patricia Armour, Al of Rockford; 
Mory Pearson, Al of La Porte 
City, and Betty Bishop, C3 of 
Lorner. 

Frances Dale Elwood, 
Cresco, is entertaining 
Rodgers, A4 of Chicago, 
home this weekend. 

A2 o{ 

Mabel 
at her 

Norma Nlckleson, C3 oC Brook
ing, S. D., is spending the week
end with friends in Denver, Colo. 

Shirley Gillett, A4 oC Ft. Madi
on, is spending the weekend vi

siting friends in Chicago. 
Shirlee Bunzee, A4 of Charles 

City, is In Chicago visiting friends. 
Barbara Shaw of Davenport is 

vIsiting her sister, Georgia Shaw, 
A2 of Davenport, this weekend. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

announces the pledging of Richard 
Spencer, A4 of Des Moines, and 
William Hogan, AI o( Manley, 
and the initiation of Richard 
Chadima, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
W1lliam Manbeck, and Carl Mar
xer, both A2 of Des Moines. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Herman HOlland, A2 oC 
Boone, and Richard Thorpe, A2 of 
Sioux Clly. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

is Jo Essley, A3 of New Boston, 
Ill., accompanIed by Lotta May 
Jamison, A3 of Braddyville. 

Jeannette Hudson, A3 of West~ 
lield, N. J., is visiting her grand
parents in SheffJeld this weekend. 

Nancy Santi of Highland Park, 
ilL, is the weekend guest of Lou
ise Caronl, Al of Highland Park, 
Ill . 

BETA THETA PI 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Arthur 
Below, A2 of CUnton. 

CRE LEY 
At home this weekend are Al

bert Strohm, Al of Clinlon, and 
Donald Ross, A2 of Des Moines. 

om OMEGA 
Wavielee Conard, C3 of ot

tumwa, is sp nding the weekend 
in Chicago as the guest of Laurie 
Moore, an alumna of Chi Omega 
sorority, 

Kay Kelly, A3 of Peoria, Ill. 
will attend the homecoming of st. 
Ambrose college at Davenport to
day. She Is spending the week
nd with friends in Davenport. 
At home this weekend is Sere

nea Heng, ~ of Milford, 

CLINTON PLACE 
Betty Brooks, G 011 Creston, 

had as her Illest this week Dor
othy Norman of Chicago, a for
mer student in the University and 
resident of Clinton place, 

Spending the weekend at lNme 
are Letitia Huls, A4 of Daven
port; Betty Anderson, A3 of Mo
line, 1lJ.; Bette Sundin, AS of Mo
line, Ill., and Joan Schrebel"ger, 
A4 01 Ossian. 

Ada Glee Hemingway, A4 of 
Iowa City, is attending the meet
ing of the Young Friends' Na
tional Felklwship council at Wil
mini ton, Ohio, this weekend. 

Evelyn Lehman, A3 ot Colo, is 
apendini the weekend at home 
and will attend homecoming at 
Graceland Junior college at La
moni. Lorraine Stcx;.kton, A3 of 
Independence, Mo., \lso a former 

son, Kan., has had as her guest of Newton, this weekend ~ Wilma 
th is week Helen Ada Tedder of Ruth of New London. 
Hutchinson, and is entertaining Spending the weekend at home 
Mildred Bradshaw of Maynard are Jean Robinson, A4 of Bur
this weekend. lington, Marjorie Davis, A4 of 

Pauline Warrick, Al of New- Cedar Rapids, and Jayne Kirch- When "Arsenic and Old Uce" 
ton, Jelt th is week ror Los Ange- ner, A2 oC Nichols. opened in New York on the night 
les, Cal. Visiting Hel n Morris, A4 of of Jan. 10, 1941, it was greeted 

Spending the weekend in Belle- Kellogg, are her parents, Mr. with bursts of laughter Rnd spon-
vue is F'reda Mikulasek, AI of and Mrs. B. G. Norris, her sister, laneous applause which hRve not 
Newton. Rachel, and Constance Chenettee even yet died down. 

At home this weekend are Joyce of De Kulb, 111. The critics, unanimous ly agree-
Losure, A3 of Sac City; Helen At home this weekend are ing the following morning that 
McCue, G or Kirkwood, Ill.; Marilyn Fontaine, AI of Marjon; 1 the play was "terrific," seemed 
Wilma Erdman, A2 of Keokuk; Edna Price, Al of Jefferson; particularly gleeful, as did the 
Helen Suiter, P4 oC Princeton; Peggy Cavenaugh, J4 of Fort lay theatergoers, with the indif-
Gloria Whale and Doris Ceder- Dodge; Betty Eckhardt, A3 of ferent , almost "sweet" manner in 
strom, both A2 of Rockford, Ill.; State Center ; Phyllis Wiese, A3 which such serious matters as hav-
Jane Miller, Al of Des Moines, of Davenport, and Dorothy Snook, Lieut. John E. Bllckle ing a dozen bodies in the base-
and Anna Fay Kopt, A3 of Ida At of Newton. • • • ment are treated. 
Grove, Alice Van Gorden, J2 of Em- L" I J h E BI" kl Iowa Cilians will be able to 

Doris Aita, 1\3 of Council Bluffs, metsburg, is visiting relatives leu Ion I Ie e appreciate the New Yorker.' 
is spending the weekend in Du- and friends in Des Moines this view MODday niaM wheD "Ar-
buque at the home of Mr. and weekend. Ri"les Wi"li Be Today sernc and! Old Lace" OpeDS a 
Mrs. Glenn Fordyce. Mary White, A4 oC North Eng- ; six-day nan at ,he anlverslty 

At nome are Marilyn SChrim- lish, went to her home this weelt- B I I I B I Oh" theater. 
per, A2 of Cedal· Rapids; Betty end to attend her brother's wed- urla 0 e In 10 Although Playwright Kesser-
Bickel, A2 of McGregor; Gayle ding. li ng's comedy is laid in the pres-
Fisher, A3 of Clinton; Helen -- I F'uneral service {or Lieut John ent, ' thc entire action takes place 
Chamberlain, A3 o{ Independence; KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA . . in a parlor of the rambling I:ouse 
Grace Ann Chamberlain, A2 ot Doris Hill, A3 of Davenport, is Edward Blickle, coach of the Navy I In Brooklyn which looks just as 
Independence; Kay Sartor, Al of spending Saturday in Des Moines Pre-]'Jight school's Bea~awk. {oot-I rococo as the Old-maid sisters 
Washington; Rosemary Howe, A2 to attend the wedding of her ball team, w.ho was killed In an themselves. 
01 Darlington, Wis;. Marion Kel- brother. automobile accident late Thursday Like most "benevolent" old wo
ley, A4 of Des Moines; Emma Emmy Lou Frakes, A3 of Oak night, will be held at 10:30 this men, the sisters wear long 
Marie Hertel, AI of Amana; Marie Park, Ill., ls spending the weekend morn ing at the Turner chapel in dresses with high collars and put 
Noe, Ai of Amana, and Frances in Des Moines visiting Janet Cedar Rapids. their hair up VI the ,style of the 
Kelvig, Al ot Iowa Falls. Neal, J3 of Des Moines. Blickle died instantly when his early eighties. They are constantly 

Dolores Leake, A4 of Burling~' Shirley Forbes, C3 of Mason car collided with another vehicle engaged in some sort of charitable 
ton, is in Minnesota with her par-I City, will have as her guests this driven by Earl N. Chadd, 32, o{ work , and delight in giving aid 
ents this weekend. weekend Marion Lynch and Mar- Cedar Rapids, about five miles to the poor and sutterlng-usually 

Pvt .Joseph Z. Marks was the cia Gabin of Omaha, Neb. south of that city. Deputy Sheri!t in the torm of elderberry wine 
guest of his sister, Marie Marks, At home this weekend are Helen Harlan Snylier said a manslaugh- whiCh they preCer because "poison 
Al of Des MoInes, this week. Kuttler, Al of Davenport; Con- ter charge would be !lIed against is less noticeable in it." 

Jeal'leLte Schumacher, A1 of nie Middleton, Al of QuIncy, 111.; Chadd, who received only minor A couple more sinister screw-
Remsen, ·and Pea1-1 Griepenburg, Claudia Osbor·ne, Al of Waterloo injuries . balls, Jonathan Btewster and Dr, 
Al of Rellisen, are spending the and Eloise Martin, A2 or Melrose. Lieutenant Blickle was Lo have Einstein-not "Albert, but Her
weekend at Iowa State coUege in Visiting Frances Fillmore, A4 coached the Beahawk's fir.st home manit-are thrown in for good 
Ames. of Kansas City, Mo., is hel" cou- game against the Wisconsin "B" measure, and with their grotesque 

DELTA CHI 
Delta Chi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Edward McGuire, 
Al of Ottumwa, Robert Van 
Horne, El of cedar Rapids, James 
Stockoale, Al of Burlington, and 
Jack Schieffer, Al of Burlington. 

sin, Elise Biechier, a medical stu- team today. Navy officials said the outlOOk on !iCe and accompanying 
dent from the University of Chi- game will be played as scheduled, surgical activities, manage to 
cago. A former Ohio Wesleyan ath- produce a goodly share of sus

Spending the weekend at home 
are John Flodin, A2, accompanied 
by Ray Johnston, A2 of ' Kear
ney, Neb., Stockdale, Warren 
Moeller, Aa, Schieffer, and Elroy 
Adams, E2, all of Burlington; Don 
Petit, PI of Minden, and Ed 
Fackler, AI of Corning. 

Dick HOlland, P4 of Diagonal, 
is spending the weekend at Sand
wicb, TIl. 

Fred Stage of Chicago is visit
ing at the chapter house this week 
end. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

are Dorothy Gildae, Al of Dav
enport; Jean Murtagh, A4 of Al
gona, and Margaret Fisher, N2 of 

pm DELTA THETA 
Spending the weekend at home 

are Jack Synhorst, A2, Bob Mc
Coy, Al, and Bill Hill, J4, all of 
Des Moines; Virgil DeBuLts, A2 
of Melbourne; Lee Smith, A3 of 
Old Greenvich, Conn.; Hall Elling, 
A2 of Keokuk, and Charles Jen
sen, J4 oC Waterloo. 

pm GAMMA DELTA 
Bob Jensky, A3 of Burlington, 

and John Nordin, A2 of Minnea~ 
pol~, Minn. accompanied Bill 
Cray, A3 of Lime Springs, to h~ 
home this weekend. 

At home for tbe weekend are 
Reed Wierks, Al of Moline, Ill.; 
John Hamilton, A2 of Mason City; 
Rod Fisher, Al of Mount Pelier; 
Perry Haist, A3 of Burlington, and 
John Denmeade, Al of Fort Madi
son. 

Roseville, Ill. PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
Kathleen Davis, C4 of Des At hOme this weekend is Mar-

MOines, is viSiting her brother in tin Roemig, C2 of Amana. 
Ames before gOing home for the V~iting Raymond Snow, P4 oC 
weekend. Independence, is Robert Sisco, El 

Dorothy Trumpy, N2 of Avon, of Franklin, N. J . 
Iil., is spending the weekend in Walter , Czesnowski, EI of 
Conrad. Franklin, N. J ., will visit Jack 

ViSiting Marian Stow, .A4 of Boeke, A2 of Hubbard. 
Cbicago, is Alice Schall of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Delta Gam m a sorority an

nounces the pledgitll of Jean 
Kennedy, A3 of Estherville. 

Spending the weekend at bome 
are Alice Dancer, Al of Lamoni, 
and Jayne Livingston, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mary Porter, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
will spend the weekend with Mary 
Ann Howell, A2 of Orinnell. 

Weekend g u est of Jeanne 
Christie, A3 of Belmond, is 
Marijo Martin of Chlca,o. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 

SIGMA em 
Sigma Chi frater nity enter

tained members of the military 
board at dinner Wednesday even
ing. 

Bob Straka, stUdent at Coe col
lege in Cedar Rapids, is visiting 
in the chapter house this week 
end. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Mrs. Miriam W. Bickel, house~ 

mother, spent the first part of the 
week in Mason City, visiting 
friends. 

lete, BlickJe took over a coaching pense. 
pOfiilion at Ohio State in 1938. He Although" Arsenic's" one seUini 
had Iorme~ly coached at liunting- is relatively lIimple and conven
ton, W. Va., hich school wherc he tional, it has been expertly repro
haq turned out stale championship duced by Prot Arnold S. Gillette. 
teams in football, basketball and Lightin( is in charge of Pro£. Hun-
track. ton D. Sellman, 

Lieutenant Blickle received his -------
commission in March or this year, Judge James GaHney 
when he was assigned to the Iowa Fi T $300 C t 
base as a battalion commander and nes wo , os S 
coach of the junior varsity foot- Frank Stinocher and Harold 
ball team. Glick were fined $300 and costs in 

He is survived by his mother, district court yesterday after they 
Mrs: J . L. Blickle of !ront~n, Ohio: pleaded guilty to charges of op
a SIsler, Mrs. DaVId Wmter of eratlng a motol' vehiCle while in
Chesapeake, Ohio; three brothers ' tOJC:icated. 
Joseph of Chapel Hill, N. C" ,Ro- District Judge James P. Gaffney 
bert in the United .States .'Coast suspended half the fine and ordered 
~~rd, and Charles of Cleveland, the men paroled for the suspended 
OhIO. portion of the fine to Sherift Pres-

Burial will be in Ironton, Ohio. ton Koser. 

Two C.O.'s Drafted 
Leo Daniel Hershberger and 

Mahlon E, Miller, both of Iowa 
City, left yesterday morning for 
conscientious objector camps, the 
Johnson county draft board an
nounced. 

Evanston, Ill.; Bill Doran, Al of 
Boone; Dick Jacobson, Al of Ot
tosen; Fritz Hudson, A2 of Poca
hontas, and Joe Carroll, At of 
Spencer. 

Art Dailey, AI of Davenport, is 
spending the weekend in Am~, 
and John Schmerler, A2 of Des 
Moines, is visiting in Clear Lake 
tbis weekend. 

John Doran, . A2 of Boone, 
Blaine Asher, A3 of Spencer, and 
Ed Hicklin, A3 of Wapello, are 
spending the weekend in Wapello, 

THE COMMONS 

More Knitters Needed 
For Red Cross Work 

More knitters to complete the 
quota of 160 turtle neck sweaters 
for the army by the middle of 
December are needed, Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, chairman of Red Cross 
sewing groups, announced yester
day. 

Yarn has been given out for 29 
sweaters, Mrs. Clark said. Beside 
the quota for the army, the Red 
Cross also has several sweaters to 
complete for navy requests. 

Child Conservation 
Club to Have Meeting 

Child Conservation club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lee C. 
Wieder, 21 Prospect place, Tues
day at 2:15 p. m. The committee 
asslstin; Mrs, Wieder will be 
lVIrs. L. K. Norris, 'Chairman; 
Mrs. Guy G. WeIsh, and Mrs. Vir
gil B. Fordyce. 

Groups to Receive 
Consumers' Problems 
Wartime Information 

The consumer's information 
committee training school spon
sored by the otrice of civilian de
tense is now preparing speakers 
lor clubs and olher groups who 
want information on consumer's 
wartime problems. 

Thirty-five Iowa City women 
are taking the fourse under the 
direction of Prot. Sybil Woodruff 
of the home economics department 
and other members of the stall. 
Besides preparing to act as con
sultants at the information cen
ter in the board room of the pub~ 
lic library each Wednesday after
noon and evening, they are pre
paring addresses to be given at 
club meetings. 

The subjects upon which these 
women are preparing to speak are 
"Wartime Fabrics," "Hosiery," 
"The Care and Repair of Cloth
Ing" and "Renovation ot Cloth
ing." 

Groups who are interested in 
securing these speakers can call 
the civilian defense office in the 
First Capitol National bank, 
7955. 

Methodist Students 
To Hold Hallowe'en 

Party This Evening 
Wesley foundation , st u den t 

Methodist group, will hOld a Hal
lowc'en party this evening at 8 
o'clock. Members wilt meet at the 
church nnd are asked to wear old 
clothes. 

An evening of games will fol
Iowan original skit presented by 
the Wesley players. 'Included in 
the cast are Bob Bell, king; Llda 
Mary Slemmons, queen; Dick 
Brink, duke, and Mary Larson, 
princess. Patricia Paltzgrass Is in 
charge of curtaIn and Margaret 
Clark is scene shifter. 

Warren Paige, president of the 
student council, is in charge of the 
party, and Margaret Clark is as
sistant. 

Iowa City Company C 
Of Iowa State Guard 

Gets Win.ter Uniforms 
Complete winter uniforms for 

the 60 members of Company G, 
Iowa City unit of the state guard, 
have been received, it was an
nounced yesterday by Capt. E. J. 
GHford, company commander. 

The equipment, which is fur
nished by the government to men 
enlisted in the state guard, is army 
regulation and includes woolen 
uniforms, coats, hats, underwear, 
gloves and shoes. 

Also included in the shipment 
were thirty-seven 12-gauge, single 
barrel shotguns. 

• • Deadline for Election I 
Registration Tonight 

The deadline for registration for 
the coming election is 9 o'clock 
tonight, City Clerk William L. 
Condon emphasized, 

The office of the city clerk will 
remain open all day today to ac
comodate workers who cannot I:ei
ister at any other time. 

n, J. . Pro lince, En lin student at Graceland, is also at-

Visiting in Chica,o this week
end are Larry Cobeland, 11 of 
Des Moines; Glenn Minnich, C4 
of Bradford, Ohio; George Wit
ters, A2 at Jda Grove, and Keith 
Myers, A4 of DeWitt. 

At home for the weekend are 
John Root, A2 of Clinton, James 
Swab, C4 ot Mason City; Dale 
Gidel, A2 of Rockwell City; How
ard Bales, C4, and Bill Thomp~ 
son, AI, both of Cedar Rapids, 
and Howard Ward, E3 of Park 
Ridge, Ill. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are George Patrick, Al of De
Witt; Stanton Brandt, Al of Ack
ley; Selmar Lennarson, Al of 
Gowrie; Lester Richards, At of 
Waucoma; ·Loren Hardinger, Al 
of Albia ; Dale Brinkmeyer, EI of 
Lone Tree; William Flick, El of 
Lone Tree; Lloyd Jalvert, ~I of 
Albert City; Bill Sunstrum, Al of 
Albert City; Don Dreier, EI of 
Laurens; Warren Swan, Al of 
Keokuk; John Bartholomew, Al 
oC ,Keokuk; Charles Frazier, Al of 
Keokuk; Dick Jones, Al of Don
nel1§on; Don Van Gorder, PI of 
Maquoketa, and Dick Glendening, 
Al oC Ft. Dodge. 

The afternoon will be spent 
sewin. for the Red Cross. A dis
cussion on school lunches will be 
led by Mrs. Norman Sage and 
Mrs. Fred Jones. 

Club to Hear Review 
"Something Went Wrollll" by 

Lewis Browne will be the book 
reviewed by Mrs. G. R. Davies 
at the meeting of the literafure 
department of the Iowa City · 
Woman's club Tuesday. The 
group will meet at 2:30 p. m. Ih 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. ' 

, II. O. Cl~ 1 nd, Dr. and tenetlng homecominll there this 
• Air and Prof, ond Mrs. weekend. 

--------------------- ClOAST HOUSE 
Dorothy Flarup, A3 of Mason 

City, Is spendin, the weekend at 
her home, 

Clarence Christiansen, A2 of 
InwoOd; Ray Winders, C4 of Mar
shalltown, and &-nest Dungaard, 
A4 . of Council Bluffs, are attend-

SlGHA pm EPSILON 
Donald Glennie, A2 of Omaha, 

Neb., has left school to enter 
military service. 

inll the Iowa-Indiana game at SIGMA NU 
Bloomington, Ind. Visiting at home this weekend 

THETA TAU 

Guesta In the houle this week
end are Phyllis Watts of Des 
Molnet who I. visitlnll Marion Pat~ 
teraon, Al of Greenfield; June 
Lee Ftrah and Mori Lynn Hauck, 
both of Ft. Mudlson, who lire guests 
ot Margot Sanders, Al of Ft. 
Madison, and Shil'ley Ann Jaclr~ 
On ot Marlon who is spending 

Spellding the weekend at their are Jim McGriIfin AI, and Bill 
homes are Art rUnt, A2 ot High- hUnt, AI , of Fairfield; Bob 
land Park, Ill.; Robert Dom, Al Bowles, A2, Frank Comfort, At, 
ot Park: Rldle, Ill.; Howard WJcke, John Swnnson, AI, and Bob 
A2 of Chicago; Lloyd Larson, A2 Johnson, AI, all of Des Moines; 

Theta Tau fraternity announces 
the pledging of John Reid, EI ot 
West Liberty. 

of MarShalltown; Richard Ander- Jim Sweeney, A2, and Bob ZETA TAU ALPHA. 
son, C3, and Franklin Newael, C3, Puckett, A2, of Cedar Rapids; Margaret Bolser, AS, and Jean 

the weekend with her sister, Vir
IinIa Jackson, A2 of Marion. 

both of Hartley; John Matthews, Reeves Hall~ 'J3, and Gene Koenig, C3, bOth of Le Mars, are 
A4 of Marshalltown: John Pagin, Payne, A3 of Mason City; John at home this weekend. 
Al of Ft. MadllOn, and Bill Bock~ GOOdrich, Al of Waterloo, accom- Violette L~ter, C3 of Hampton, 
oven, A1 of Cresco. panied by Martin Hicklin, A2 of is spending the weekend in Cluaal.a HALL 

Bernadine Brilis, A2 of Coun~ 
ell Bluffs, II a weekend guest ot 
Maurine Struve, A2 of Clinton. 

Robert Kenworthy, E2 of Des Wapello; Charles Oilson, Al of Stanhope with Eileen Pomeroy. 

Moines, ia ~pendlng the weekend . ;;;:;::::::~~::::;:;:~~:::::::::=======::=== 
Mr. and Mrs. Jome8 Colletti ot 

CMk Park, lit, are spendlnll the 
weekend with thelr daughter, 
Theodora, 0 01 Ook Park. 

VlslUna Sally Coburn, 0 of Chi~ 
calo, are Ruth Riss of Streator, 
Ill., ond Mprlon Bawden of Dav~ 
4mport. 

in Kansas City, Mo. r 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity an

nounces the pledlling of James 
Starr, Al of Iowa City, and Har
vey Hindt, Al of Rock Rljplds, 
and the Initiation of Marlon 
Chard, C4 of Audubon; Ray Wln~ 
dera, C4 of .Marshalltown; Law
rence Capel_nd, El Of Des Moines, 
and John Matthews, At of Mar
shalltown . 

&Ina Orlm]e., G of I.e Marl, Is 
• pendlnl the weekend in Charles 
City. 

Doria Deeter., ... 4 of Waterloo, DILTA vP81JA)!( 
h .... her weekend .utst, Jane Mrs. A, P. Hovelanet 01 Webster 
Anderlen of Waterloo. City was a IUtlit of her Ion Bud, 

Vlaltln. In Chicallo are Kath- A3, 
IHll Murphy, A4 of Elkader, and At bome ~I. weekend are BllI 
ebarl.ne Osler, A4 of Walnut, DallChner, ca of Randolph; 'Gene 

Mina JohlllOn, ell of Sioux Clt7, Hemp1e, Al of Burlltllton, and 
Is spend Ina the weekend at Whea- Walter Sanford, C' of Davenport. 
ton call. tn Wheaton, nt. ' 

Marie XeUy, H of Waterloo, I. MlltLAWH 
entertalnln, Mary Mar. are t Mary Haller, A2 of zalle Grove, 
O'Connor lild Helen Lahr 01 Iccompanled lJettJ J.nldns, A2 
Wlterloo thl* weekend. ot Montez\U1l., to her bome. 

SATURDAY AND SUNI>AY ONLY 
LUClKIE8 
CAMELS 

CRE8TEanELD8 

ClAllTO!(, ,1.5, 
3 l'kIL45c 

BURUO. "UI" BEGULAB SUPIBIOB ftIIYL 

GaL 15·5C :::, , 16·9(o.L 
" 

Superior rr 40'0" Products 
Coral.me, Iowa I 

.eI .. _ •• nI. ' ..... .... 

THE Commander in Chief of wartime Americd 
I has Paid banks the highest of compliments. 

"The 8anIc .. of America," President Roose
velt wrote, II ••• have amwwec/ the call to 

Wvic:t ';oyloity and wi", stout hearts • • • a 
iword of occomp/i"",..,,' of which you all may 

be #wfIy ;WOW." Welcome word., Indeed. 
lhty ~d give bonks everywhere added 
ifrMtth ani courage to tackle Ihe ifill greater 
Job ... t hii GheacL I - -

10WI Stlt. aank aild lrust f tonipa~~-' 
aid. nDiIAL DZPOSI'l' 1N81JR~CB coaPOu'fIOJlf 
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H 
Farmer-Hillenbrand 
PISS Duel Expected 
")11 eather Holds Out 

t J III 110 !. • 

Bob Yelton Probable 
Starter for Niedzielai 
T. Curran at Halfback 

I , • 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUPS 

Bluehawks T r~mple 
West Branch, 20-7 

Blues, led by Shay, 
Rally in First Half, 
Remain Undefeated 

Iowa ' Indlalla. \ • • • Parker .............. LE .............. Walker By DON SLYI 
Yelton .............. LT .................. Huff 

Scoring two touchdowns in the 
first quarter and adding another 
in the third, ~nrversity high '~ 

Bluehawks kept their undefeated 
record intact by beating West 
Branch 20-7. Hard driving Jilck 
Shay led the winners in thc Home
coming game played on the uni
verSity practice field. 

G. Curran ........ LG .............. Brown 
Lauterbach ...... C.............. Tavener 
Penaluna .......... RG .................. Deal 
Staak ................ R T.................. Bell 
Barbour ............ RE ......... ......... Pfuos 
Farmer .............. QB ......... L. Saben 
T. Curran ...... LHB ...... Hillenbrand 
Youel (ge) .... RHB .............. Cowan 
Hoerner ............ FB ...... .. White (c) 

OPFICIALS: Referee, J 0 h n 
Getchell (St. Thomas); Umpire, E. 
c: Kriegel' (Ohio U.); Field Judge, 
Rollle Barnum (Wisconsin): Head 
Linesman, E. C. Curtiss (Chicago) 

TIME AND PLACE: Saturday, 
2 p. m., Indiana Memorial Sf~
dium 

BROADCAST: WSUI, Iowa 
City; WMT, Cedar Rapids-Water
loo; KRNT, Des Moines 

The train trip to Indiana was 
underway yesterday for University 
of Iowa football players as they 
deserted Iowa stadium for the tirst 
time in 1942. 

After nearly eight hours of rid
ing, the party was scheduled to ar
rive in Indianapolis at 5:40 p. m. 
and establish headquarters at the 
Severin hotel. 

The 55-mJIe trip frQm Indian
apolis to Bloomington will be made 
between ~ and 11 a. m. today in 
automobiles from a "rent-a-car" 
service and the Iowans will return 
to Indianapolis via the same mode 
of travel immediately after the 
game. The return train trip will 
start Sunday at 9:05 a. m. and end 
at 5:50 p. m. 

Some Jobs In Doubt 
Several positions in the Iowa 

starting lineup were in doubt when 
the lea m depal'ted, It appeared, 
however, that Bill BarbQUI' would 
r~p\at!e the injured Bill Burke\t 
at right end; that Bob Yelton, a 
native Hoosier from LaPorte, 
might go in at left tackle; and 
that Bob Lauterbach was a pos
sible center statcr. 

Game Captain Jim Youel, play
ing much improved football, ap
peared liKely to· start at ei ther 
right or left haUback, ond Ted 
Curran seemed the probable selec
tion for the post not occupied by 
Youel. Iowa will face an oilensive
nlinded team at the Hoosier home
cbming, fOI' lndiana has scored at 
least! two touchdowns per contest 
in winning from BUtler, Nebraska, 
alld Pit~burgh and losing, 32-21, 
to bhio State. The Hawkeyes have 
becn prepared for an array of good 
Hoosier backs, led by Blily HU
i~hbrand . 

Sp~edy Dartmo~t~ 11 
Ylorr~,s Yal~ O~ffil 

NElW HAVEN, Conn.-Defense 
Dieinst the speedy backs that 
DIIl'tmouth is expected to show at 
the Yl\le Bowl today ma!1ked 
Ya le's teotball prepartltions all 
week. 
' In Capt. Bud Kast and Ray 

Wolfe, the Big Green can boast of 
twd of the tastest halfbacka in 
the nation . Mdyll ~rost, reserve 
halfback, a Ioose-runnilll danger
owl ball carrier, is C8pable of 
breaking up any game With a 
toul:l1down run . . Add to this trio, 
Toft1 Douglas, a hallback coh
veried to fu Uback, and you hive 
jus. ' about 'the fas test and mOst 
dangerous backfield in the east. 

The Ells I ha~e shown a distinct 
weat.'tl8l!s when it cOmes to titop· 
pink flard 'i'Unnlni backs: a :fact 
wei known t'o rWa~ COaehetl, 10-
cludjng" partmouth's ' 'I\W M'c. 
Laulf\fy. So It 'Was no !lurptise 
to \bOlie who Saw"'Yale deleated 
by tPenn and Navy wnen ' eoach 
Howie Odell stressed the 1m. 
pot1ance ot keepln~ the speedy 
Dartmouth baeb penned up. • 

Yale must also imPl'9ve ils 
passing and Tunnlhg attack If it 
is to offer the su-on, lndlana ~om 
Hanover any real opposition. But 
that wlll have to wait until .orne 
ot the injured players can partie!· 
pate. Capt. ,spence Mosetey I. 
cxpected to be tead¥ tor llmi~ 
action today, Sut" I\ls capable urr
derstudy, WaUi }V1U1le1d,' who 
was injure~ In the Nl vy iarne, 
wil1 probably be on the td~eltn •. 
Bolt J.Elwell, hUsky tack" ~mm 
Branford, Corln:, in:jttn!d'''in '' tM 
Penn game, is sure to see .orne 
acllon. Steve Stack, the other 
st.al'\lng tackle who WIIS also In-
ur~ In thl! l" m e witt! the 
QUakt~: wt!). s!l~ bell a,,;.U~bl~ . 

wU!i Jilt{, Pilus, qua\-lerblick, 
and .,*~ 1I~ AaaUoeQk; oa 
the [njurta "fiat; -"if. wl1.t "be orily 
in tall pJtysi~l Iha~ for the 
tWetitjo-fH'ttl \1'~IiY«' "1 tlt r DtlI1! 
tuouth, 

The Blues tackled with fury 
and threw crisp blocks to com
pletely outplay the Bears in the 
tirst halt. West Branch came back 
In the second half to threaten sev
eral times, bu t could only score 
In the fourth Quarter against U
high's reserves. 

Blues Start Early 
The Bluehawks did not waste 

IIny time in getting their first 
score. On the opening kickoff 
Capt. Bud Halvorsen tried a 
short kick and It caught the Bean 
!lat footed. DeWayne Ailey fell 
on the rolling ball on the Bears' 
42 yard' line, and from there the 
Blues marched to a touchdown. 
Shay did most of the ball toting to 
the 14. Then Shay started to drive 
throt,lgh center but gave the ball 
to Quarterback Bill Helm who 
circled his right end to score. Jim 
Rasley came in to kick the extra 
point and the Blues led. 7-0. 

West Branch got its first chance 
for an oUensive drive, but went 
backwards instead of forward. Bill 
Anderson, Bear quarterback, went 
back to kick on fourth down, but 
the Blue line was in on him and 
he was tackied on the 15. The 
Bears held but after taking the 
ball on downs, D. Rummells' at
tempted kick was blocked by 
Jack Reed, center, who recovered 
on the 22. On the Iirst play Shay 
did a complete spin and then gal
loped through center for a touch
down without a hand being laid 
on him. Rasley converted, and the 
score read 14-0. 

In the second quarter the Blue
hawks threatened two times but 
Were stopped by II pehalty, and by 
an incomplete pass on fourth 
down. Chuck Kent and Max Sea
ton made some nice gains In the 
drives. With a half minute len, 
Doug Spear, reserve Blue center, 
blocked a Bear punt and was 
tackled on the five. However the 
gun ended the threat. 

Score In Third 
In the third quarter the Blues 

scored with Jim WilUams going 
around right end trom the 17. 
Rasley's kick was no good and 
that ended the BJuehawkl' scor
ing. Shay kept the Bears in their 
own territory with several quick 
kicks. 

West Branch took advantage ot 
a Blue fumble and finally scored 
in the fourth quarter. D. Rum
meUs circled riibt end from Ule 
two, and Anderson dl'opkicked the 
extra point to ma~e the linal &core 
read, 20-7. 

BY 
MAXlE 

no ENBLUl\l 

Annapolis had never entered 
anyone's mind a a. cbolee lor 
the annual conte t. Further. at
tendance at tbe came is now 
limited to the residents of that 
city, which has a popul,tlon 01 
only 16,000. Even elllzen 01 
urroundin.. area tacb .. 

Wa hlna1on. Baltimore Ind 'ew 
York cannot cet in on the fun. 

• 
The move evidently was made 

for the b st interests of all con
cerned, even though the people of 
Maryland's capital city will be 
about the only ones who feci that 
way about it. . 

It will Secm strange to see the 
nation's biuest football game at
tended by only a handf\ll of 
people, comparatively speakin,. 
Much of the color will be taken 
out of it, but tbat old rivalry will 
still be there, givilli a many 
thrills and chills as in previous 
years. 

President Roosevelt had the 
toresleht to see that a complete 
cancellation ",auld have disap
pointed many thousands of men in 
1111 branch 01 the .ervice 
throughout the world, men who in 
former )'c r~ njoy ilie I in 
their own homes via the radio, 
but who this year are embroiled In 
a greater stru'lI:le. To deprive 
them of "their" game woul<:l be 
unfair. We think President Roo e
velt acted wi Iy in moving the 
contest. 

• • 
Lieut. Joe Tru ko" kl, wbo 

was as I tant footbaU couh aj. 
10 • tate and Wayne UlJlver
It)', will t lie eharce of tile 

Beahawk coachln, duties. He 
will direct ilie team in Ua ca_ 
today araln t the W ootID. 
outfit. TrWlllowskJ aeeeecll 
Lieul. Eel Bllckle, who wa 
killed in an automobile aeddellt 
Thursday nJ,bt. Trlllllunnll' 
WI one of &lie tan 01 Otlo 
Vorel's baSeball nine here at 
the Pre-FIIQht ehool I 
sprinc. 

• • • 
Next prcsident of the Brooklyn 

Dodgers is VCI'Y 1Jkely to be 
Branch Rickey, one of th bl'lln 

lUini Now Await of OlC St. Louis Cardinals' otian· 
IzaUoh. The DOdgeI' . em to be 

'~It' Notre Dame In the habit or gdllng liuccessful 
CHP.MPAIGN, 111.,- Those men tor their prcsldency. Larry 

surprising Illini now await the on- MacPhail was plllcrlld trom the 
slaught In Memorial stadIum Sat- Cincinnati Reds aft r be h d 
urday of Notre Dame, described broueht them 01.lt of the doldrUMB 
by Ed McKeever, assistant coacb hHo 0 pennant-winning po IUon. 
in charge, as the greatest team he Now Rickey, who wQs Instru
ever law as it overwhelmed the mental In the rise of the Cardln
hitherto all-c;onquering 'rbwo Sea- 019, may be lured away by Brook· 
hawb. 1yn. News ot his accept:mce may 

The Irish will bring an impres- t: me any day now. There'll ne\ler 
live irouP of runnlng backs and be lmother guy like MacPhail, 
there will also be Messr. Angelo though, lor color and downright 
Bartolo Bertelli, of Spl'ingCleld, crewlne ·. 
Mass., conceded to be the greatcst {.any was Il(lver n fcllow to 
passer in cOlle"e foo tbpll today. mince words, lind many a time rlln 

MeSsr. Bertelli il likely to pass Into difficulties with the writer. 
anywhel'C and any lime, evcn from covel'lng the Brooks. RI key Is on 
behind his own ,oal line, which the opposIte sid of the I n a 
makes the prospect cxceIIent for qUiet IUY with a nilr lor dlplo
innumerable thrillS. Corwin CloU, \nacy. Those Dodier! won't be th 
sophomore from East Peoria, was \lame without lauahln, Larty, 
selntlllating at fullback fol' the thoUllh . I 

Irish against the Seahawks. "~~~~~;P~~;i~.~~ The lLIini, who toppled mighty, " 
Minnesota for the first college de
leat the Gophers had sustained 
. nee 1939 and knocked ofr a 
stl'(:lI\g Iowa '1eam, hde yet to 
have a touchdown IICOred on them 
trom scrimmage. Minnesota's two 
relUlted. trom Daley'. run trom 
a punt and from a pass. Iowa's 
IOle 10uchdilwn came from an in, 
&erceP~ pass. .. = 

NEW anti 
. Air CenclttlOneci . , , 

6.N·~ -~~1· , 
Foulltalh ~ Luucheoll tte 
• .... t t "" .,. " ,. 

Ollie BenUey's 

Plarpor Bowling 
. n5 WaihlqtoD st. ------

NEW YORK 

Unbeaten Wisconsin 
facel Boilermaken 

In Confer. nee Debut 

[)av~nport 
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Iowa Citf 
Comm~rcial College 

dl'ntinl lectors, esp clally on the 
w st ide. 

Volullieet·s tor Sunday's dl'iv 
I' a ked to meet t 8:30 a.m. at 

Ih city 8el1l s. 
}' Ir which have donnlcd 

trucks and drivers al' us follows: 

County Tuberculosis 
OHidals to Discuss 
1942 Seal Campaign 

Dick l' fUlnlture, Schulman coal , 
Braverman IIndWorlrnun, Means 
~rolhfrl iloCUY, New Process The annlJill fall meeting of the 
\ undry, Schupper\. and Koudrlkn, John on county tu'Jerculosis and 

TH£ DAU:Y to W A-N, .JO W A C·I-tY , IOW A 

I Mrs. Sadic Seagrave, treasurer, 
and W. J. Parizek, secretary. 
Harold M. Schuppel'l is director 
of the 1942 campaign. 

Agricultural Engineer 
Will Lecture Today 

;;; 

on Ii vestock feedi ng problems and 
meat rationing in a meeting with I 
a group of Johnson county far- I 
mel'S in. the assembly room of thc I 

(Continued li'om page 2) 

gas and electric company Jast at B p. m. Free tickets al'C avail
night. able to studcnts and faculty mem-

bers at Iowa Union desk beginning 
Friday morning, Oct. 23, . at 8 
o'clock. 

- = 
Dec. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application before Monday, Dec. 7, 

in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
appUcation will be accepted after 
that. date. The ne)( ~ examination 
will be given towards the end of 
next semester. 

PROF, TEPHEN II. BU H 
Romance Laug-uag-cs 

))on Bl'ff' ,Bob nd Henry. Home h alth nssociatiO,n wll! be helll Haro ld Beaty, agricultural cn- CHRISTIAN SClENCE 
Oll ,k('lly Oll, Koza nnd Mc- Tue day at 6:30 p. m. 10 the Jet- gineer from Iowa slale college, will Plans for the annual bazaar of ORGANIZATION 

Chairman 

Lutheran. ladies Plan 
8azaar December 3 PROF. E~RL E. UARPER 

CoIII,Wr, Noll Chevrolet, Com- ferson holel , Dr. Georire C. Al- , speak in thc assembly room of the the English Lutheran Ladies guild The Christian Science organi-

I'AGE-HVI ... 
w ill be presen ted and discussed, 
All members and anyone else who 
is interested are invited to attend. 

MARY l\I,EIlCER 
Prsident 

HILLEL .FOUNDArION 
Hillel council mectinJ will be 

held Monday at 4 p . m. in the Hil
lel lounge. All members are invited 
to come. 

ROSLYN MYERS 
Secretary 

plr! Auto, Brady's ,rocery. bright, pre$ident of the local Iowa-Illinois gas and electric NE~IAN CLUB zation of the State University of CAMfUS CJ).MERA CLUB 
lJu('\( Sprlnamf'y 1', Schn Icier's health group, announcqd yester- company this afternoon. at 1 :30 on to be Dec. 3 in the church parlors Newman club will sponsor a Iowa will meet Sunday, Oct. 25, . Camp\ls ~amer~ club will meet 

C. ·11 rocery, Cllpitol Implcm nt, day. the subject of rural fire preven- were made at a recent meeting wienel' roast at 7 p. m. Sunday, at 3:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. Tuesday at 7:~\l rI. m. in room CI, 
nllndall 1m.P1 ment, Fir('ston , Representatives from all over tion il1 Johnson county, Ray of ihe guild. Fancy work, aprons Oct. 25. It wJl] be a date affair and AUDREY ANDERSON East hilll. Bring ~alneras and 

• Iowa W tel' Scl'vlr , Strub's, Zol. Johpson county Will attend the Smalley, county A.A.A. chairman and bakery goods will be sold, and those who wjsh to attend will Presjdent prints to be critici..:ed. ' 
k ll, and lown-Illinois gn. and I mecting at which plans for the announced yesterday. a cafeteria luncheon will be meet in front of Iowa Union at 7. GOkOON K£NT 
h'Ctl'lc tuberculosis Christmas seal cam- Representatives iTom farm or- served. Each couple will furnish their PAN AMERICAN CLUB 

• palgn will be discussed. ga.nlzations, civilian defense, fire Chairman of the fancy work own food . Enrico Lull , A1 of Lima, Pcru, roTTEN SECTION 
Legion to See Films The matter DC emp\oyin¥ a sec- (le~artments, chambers of com- committee will be Mrs. John CATHERINE HARMEIER, will discuss life and condilions in Thcff! win be a meeting of town 

Of e l Se B ttl ond nurse by the county associa- merce and public schools and Strub. Mrs. Ralph Manley is in Socia,) Chairman Peru before members o[ the Pan men Irom Totten ~eclion in con-
. ora a a e tion will be conside1'9d at the othcrs interested in fire preven- chal'ge b! the apron committee. American club on Tues<;lay at 7:30 ferenee room No.1 o[ Iowa Union 

At Meeting Monday meeting, Dr. Albright said. A ~ec- tion pre invited to lIttend. The bakery booth will be spon- PlJ.D. FJlENCH READING EXAM p. m. in the north coniel'ent-e room at 7:30 p. m. T\lesdar, Oct. 27. 
o ~d nurse had been emplQye~ pre- Two Iowa state college exten- sored by the Youn~ 'LutHeran The Ph.D. French reading ex- of Iowa Union. Plnns for a joint I KENIliJ:TH .CLANCY 
vlousl)', but the ~oard of Sl.\per- sion speciillists lead toe discussion Dames. amination wiU be given Thursday, party with the Cosmopolitan club Proo\or ' visors discontinued support. ' _____________________ -= ____ :......:.~:..._...:_ ______ :..._ ___________ _==_---

Plans will ;J1so be disc'ussed .ror 
taking miniature films of all J?ul;>
lie school ohildren in the cOljnty 
to discovel' possible signs of \ub
erculosis. 

Officers of lhe Johnson county 
tuberculosis and health ilssocla
Hon are ))1'. Albright, presldent; 
Mrs. If. S. lYle, vke-pres.i~ent; 

LAUNDRY; shirts, Dc. Flat finiSh, 
51' pound. Dial 3762. LOD&Stretb. 

FOR SALE 

MUST SELL 7-tube POI' table 1942 
Phllco. Call 2173. Eugene Bloch. 

FRENCH HORN, pair hand-made 
quills; boy's suit, mackinaw. Dial 

4256. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: WHITE silk jersey gold 

trimcd belt 0[( formal. Dial 2186. 

L OS T: Shell-rimmed glasses. 
Brown case. Reward. Dial 9760. 

Marian Hansen. 

CAB SERVICE 

THE THINKING FELLOW 
CALLS A YElLOW!! 

Yellow Cab still maintains 
its regular prjce-25c for first 
17 blocks, IDc more lor any 
call over 17 blocks. 

Dial 3131 

YELLOW·CHECKER 
CAB CO, 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND LET THE WANT ADS 

WORK FOR YOU II 

• Jill) yoU waul dOll '- f\. roonl you 

car you want sold- A lost 

Int { und- A 6 , .. leo you'd like ad-

work for 

THE DAILY IOW~N WANT ADS 

'4191 Dial 

BLONDIE 

...;--

BRICK BRADFORD 

DAGWOOD.~E 
6A6y'S CRYINI3 ," 
WILL 'lOU GO tt-J 
AND SEE WI-lAT'S 

TI-iE MATTE!S? 

H~IJING "'~~~~~~~~~;::-;;;;::;:;;~;:;-;-\-3...-I"T.iI ,......-:~---~...---::z!""='---.!~--1 
PE~ETR~TED 
D.:EP INTO 

ENEMY 
iI:RRll0R't. 
TARSU AND 
~IS SCOUTS 

CREEP 
CAUTIOUSLY 

. Q()lJ(.,ij 
THE 

UNDERBRUS 
~S 'rnEY 
FOlLOWT~E 
1RAllOF 
TIlQNG'S ~RM~ 

/~ -1'1-

HENRY 

TRY 
@;~@O'U' 

HAIR 
ToNlc 

ROOM" AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

~O"I4 · .... 
'TE~O~ .R.EMJ.'olI;> ,(OIJ OP 
A PI/tATE: BeCAUSE 
HE Ml.lI?t>EIPS 0Al ~ 
HI<q1ol. C'S-? 

~ .... ,""", 1(1iL. TIol40 
.ow .. . 

t>eA.~ ~C)..tIo.I.I,- ",",,50 -me 
1<.AA ..... ~oo ~I!f FIR--T 
1'OUcl'" MAtI... c::;.t..~~'e rt1 
S."Iol"*> ..... u,.ii.l4 
~"""'I. •• MICN-

---------o------~--~I "'O.T C:" lac. '<'OUIt 

IF A 6U'2L LIKES A 
SHE VVONrm L HOy., 
NICE HE' IS --SHE'LL 
SA'I HEs iEf2r2IFlC,
so NO OlHEr2 

GI(2L. WILL 
WANr 

HIM-' 

r 'DON'T 'Kr-JO\I/ . 
WANi ME 10 GO If.,) 
AND WAKE I-I~ UP 
ANDASKH~? 



PAG£SIX 

D A LITTLE 
J '-- .,: • _. . 

tlna tlOhYE leave ouf his pals, Tojo and Mussolini. They've been 
. 'dishing it out for 3 r,ears now. It's about time they. were learning 
; what it's like. . 

Learning what it's like to crawl into the underground in London 
•. " • :what it's ~e to cringe in terror in Chungking. 

~d the)j're going to learn. Mister, how theY.'re going to learn! 

, iY ou may not be there to give it to them. Y 011 may'; not De tHere 
' In 1i,erson. But YOlf can be very really there . •• 
~ ., ~ . 

, \ '~ ou can be there with the bombs lOU help'ed buz •. ..:. . the Elancs 
I 

HOTEL JEFFERSON NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
~ . . . " , . 

... '. , . 
STRUB'S DEPARTMENT-STORE TOWNER'S 

,I ' 

• ' • • • ./. '#'I 

SEARS ROEJucK Iowa Stat. Bank and Trust Co. 
· ., - ':...0·· '.' t· • 

~ • • f • I ,I ~ t 
., ~ I".... , 

. M'ONTGOMER,y 'W,A~D ',& CO: Fir.t Capital National Bank . 
- I #' ' . , , ,; 

• 'I 1 I • 

::"~.' . J.>C. PE~NEY< 'ttCi; (' \'\ . ~ Iowa IIIlnol. Gas and EI.dric Co. , . . . 
I '. t' 1 ... , I • f _ 

t " I \ ~ " \ • I 1.1 

GRIMM'S STO_E ,qR .M,EN , ,IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 
" · " 

VETTe.,S DEPARTMENT ,'STORE BREMER'S 

IIfHI: DAllY rOWAN. tOWA CTTY, rOWA 

Uy 

you helped build .• : the ships you ncipcd put to lh r-lhrollg~ 
1.0llr purchase of War BondI. ct wed to the und- W AR Bond . 

The big question is, how o/Ien will you be th re l On, bond I 

~u participate in one ra.id ••• bti it' going to ke rn re than j 
one encounter with those boys to silence them £ [k d t 
their gangsters and their gao tee rnetho& onto p. b' 

_ It's going to take one hood reglilArly from till of us . . . J 0 per· 
'tenf of our salary and wages, pledged to the dowruall of th three 
, :fiends and all tbez; stand for. ' . 

NALL CHEVROLET • KELLEY CLEANeRS 

• 
SWANER'S DAIRY 

. BECKMAN'S 

• Loyal Ord.r of Moote' . . . I 
• .) l 

THREE SISTERS " . LAGO-MARCINO GRUPE CO. 
r 

" . 
BAILEY INS. DUNN'S 

DANE ' COAL CO. " . 
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